
T H E  C H A L L IS M ESSENG ER, CHALLIS. ID A H O

OPPOSE GOVERNMENT CONTROL 
BEYOND TWENTY-ONE MONTHS 

PERIOD DESIGNATED.

FIqW for#Prompt Return of Lines to 
Owners After the Passage of 

Remedial Laws Is 
Decided Upon.

SINKING OF SHIPS 
NOT ON PROGRAM

SECRETARY DANIELS DECLARES 
HE KNOWS NOTHING OF PROPO
SAL TO DE8TROY HUN NAVY.

T h e  W a s lu lo y  B e fo r e  C h r is tm a s

First Suggestion of Plan Comes from 
London as one Possible Way of 

Settling a Very Vexing 
Problem.

New York.—A definite program call
ing for proiypt return of the rullrotids 
after the pnssuge of remedial federal 
legislation was worked out at a meet
ing here, December 20, of the stundlng 
committee of the Association of Itail- 
roud Executives, according to nn offi
cial announcement. While provisions 
of the plan were not made public, it 
was said that they took Into consider
ation every detail of the program.

The program will be submitted next 
month to the senute Interstate com
merce commission. If It Is approved ut 
u full meeting of the -association culled 
for December 30.

Whatever the cost. It wus said, the 
executives are opposed to extending 
the period of federal control beyond 
twenty-one months after the signing 
of peace, as prescribed by law. It Is 
understood that, rather than have the 
time extended to live years, ns sug
gested by Director General McAdoo, 
they would prefer return of the rouds 
without the proposed legislation.

A hint us to wb-.t form the execu- 
- lives think this legislation should take 
Is found In the reasons they uscrihe 
for improved conditions effected by 
government operation, which are ad
ditional equipment, abolition of the 
shipper's power to route his own traf
fic, increase In demurrage rates, de
crease In time allowed for loading uud 
unloading, and strict supervision of 
shipments.

TRADE PACT TO KEEP PEACE.

Washington.—Press dispatches from 
Paris saying that the American pence 
delegates, with British support, will 
urge the sinking of tlte surrendered 
German warships as the solution of 
their disposition, led to Initiation of 
steps in the senate on Thursday to 
obtain an official statement of the 
facts and to wide discussion In nuvul 
circles. At the state and navy depart
ments no Information wns available. 
Secretary Daniels repeating his pre
vious statement that he had never 
heard the suggestion officially, while 
at the state department It was said 
that so far ns known there no such 
project was Included in the American 
peace program.

The first published suggestion that 
the ships be sunk came from London 
several days ago, but even before that 
It was learned, this has occurred to 
some naval authorities here as one pos
sible wny of settling a vexing problem.

Admiral Benson, chief of naval oper
ations, and designated as nnval adviser 
to the American peace delegation, has 
been In Europe some time. His views, 
worked out with Vice Admiral Sims 
and officials of the British admiralty 
and the French ministry of marine, 
will have great weight with the Amer
ican delegates on naval questions aris
ing at the conference, but there is 
nothing here to indicate what conclu
sion he may have reached on the dis
position of the surrendered craft.

There were many Indications that a 
proposal to sink the ships would meet 
strong'opposition In congress.

Vice-President Marshall Gives Views 
on Important Questions.

Carlisle, Da.—Vice-President Mar
shall, in an address here December 
20 before the Carlisle chamber of com
merce, guve Ids views on some ques
tions now under discussion in connec
tion with the pence conferences, pre
facing Ills remarks with the explana
tion that he hm| no thought of en
deavoring to affect President Wilson's 
negotiations.

On the question of a world league oi‘ 
understanding to prevent war wh;*.i, 
he said, all right thinking men ugree is 
(leglrable, Ml'. Jlurslnill declared Uuw 
until ull men are of good will wars 
will not cense unless nutlous desire 
peace at any price. ,

He said the allies and the United 
States could go very far towurd pio- 
notlng peace, but predicted that unless 

reciprocal trade agreements are made 
between these associated nations ex
isting cordial relations cannot Inst 
Urging extension of the American mer
chant murine, he. voiced opposition to 
government ownership, but declared It 
preferable to a ship subsidy.

German Dead la Two Million.
New York.—When the total German 

casualties ure published, the number 
of dead will be ubout 2,000 000, ac
cording t6 the Cologne Gazette of No
vember 25, a copy of which has been 
received here. Up to October 25 the 
total casualties reported were 0,000,- 
789, of which more than 4,750,000 were 
Prussians. The totul Includes naval 
casualties, which weré 70,000, compris
ing more than 25,000 dead, more than 
-»Kim» un(|  nearly 29,,'* •'

Chile Considers Trouble Closed.
Buenos Aires.—Chile considers the 

question of mediation between herself 
and Peru as closed, La Nuelon says It 
Is Informed from a reliable source, and 
has offered a compromise plan by 
which Peru and Bolivia would be giv
en territorial compensation in the ad
justment of the Tacna-Arlca dispute. 
Itailroad and commercial connections 
also would be granted with the object 
Of benefiting all the three nations in
volved.

Justice McCarty Is Dead.
Salt Lake City.—William Murdock 

McCarty, Justice of the supreme court 
of Utah, died December 19 of lobar 
pneumonia after a brief Illness. He 
was in his sixtieth year, having been 
hern May 15, 1859. No Utah man has 
served on the bench as long ns hns 
Judge ’McCarty, and no Judge In the 
mountain states has ever sat upon the 
supreme bench so long.
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WILSON ASSESSES

TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE OP
PORTUNITY TO GAIN INFORMA

TION AT FIRST HAND.

President is Satisfied That the People 
of France and Great Britain Are 

Largely in Accord With His 
Principles.

PRAISES OUR FLEET
ADMIRAL SIR DAVID BEATTY 

THANKS AMERICAN OFFICERS 
AND MEN FOR CO-OPERATION.

Doughty Warrior Declares That Brit
ish and Americans Were Disap

pointed at Not Having Been 
Able to Meet German Fleet

London.—The American battleship 
squadron attached to the British grand 
fleet displayed a spirit of true com
radeship throughout Its period of serv
ice, declared Admiral Sir Duvld 
Beatty, the commander in chief of the 
grand fleet, in a farewell address on 
board the U. S .-S. New York the day 
the squadron wus detached from the 
grand fleet. All hands had been cnlled 
to muster on the forecastle to hear Ad
miral Beatty.

After tliunking the American offi
cers and men for their co-operation, Sir 
David remarked that both the British 
and the Americans were disappointed 
at not having been able to meet the 
German fleet. He declared that the 
duy the German fleet surrendered was 
a “pitiful day to see.” Sir David said 
he hud always had misgivings that the 
Germuns would never come out for a 
finish fight, and these misgivings had 
been strengthened by the coming of 
the American squadron.

FIENDISH RAID PLANNED.

Huns

Will Consider Logan’s Claims.
Washington.—The war department 

has propilsed Senator King and Gover
nor Bamberger that It would Immedi
ately order an Investigation of the 
Agricultural college at Logan, Utnh, 
to determine whether or not adequnte 
quarters can there be provided for the : 
1700 men of the 145th field artillery 
during the period of muster out.

LIEUT. U. S. GRANT

Would Have Sent Airplanes 
With Incendiary Bombs.

Paris.—Information of a plan which 
It says the Germans had for a terrific 
air attack on Paris is printed by the 
Figaro. Their purpose, says the news
paper, was to use thirty-flve airplanes, 
which were to drop 5000 incendiary 
bombs containing chemicals which 
\t ould cause fires of such a nature 
that pouring water on their, would but 
serve to feed the flames.

A second squadron of thirty-flve ma
chines was to follow with ordinary 
bombs to be dropped upon the fire 
dghters and the crowds revealed by 
the light of the burning buildings.

WILSON LAKES OP

EFFORTS TO DETERMINE DEFI 
NITE POLICY FOR UNITED 
STATES AND HER ALLIES.

Attitude to Be Adopted by Victorious 
Nations Thought to Be One 

of the Most Serious 
Items.

15,000 missing
wounded

Famous .Umpire Passes Away.
Boston.—Francis "Silk” O’Loughlin, 

famous us an American league umpire, 
died ut his apartment here December 
20, ufter u short illness, of Influenza 
and pneumonia. O’Laughlln hail um
pired for the American league since Its 
organization and had been rated as 
one of the picturesque ligures in the 
baseball world.

Negro Women Lynched.
Mobile, Ala.—Four negroes, two of 

theqt women, uccused of the murder of 
Dr. E. L. Johnston Friday, were taken 
from the Jail at Shubuta, Miss., und 
lynched, according to Information re
ceived In Mobile. All four ure report
ed to have been hanged to the girders 
of a bridge spanning the Chickashay 
river.

Wolgast Comes Back.
Los Angeles, Cal.—Adolph Wolgust, 

former lightweight champion, was 
found competent to manuge his own 
affairs In a decision rendered here by 
the superior court. The decision ended 
a guardianship established In 1917 and 
returned to Wolgast the control of 
property valued In his petition at 
1 1 3 , 0 0 0 . _________

Plana to Revive Sports.
Philadelphia.—The athletic council

Ulyaaes 8. Grant 4th, grandson of 
the famous Civil war general, has 
boon promoted from a private to 
lieutenant In the army. Ho Joined the 
flow York National Guard In April, 
1S17, and gained hie commission after. 
Ward by taking hie degree at a train* 
tag camp.

Wilson May Cut Visit 8hort.
Paris.—The reason given for Presl-

of the University of Pennsylvania an- dent Wilson’s désire to make an early 
nounced Friday that it will revive all visit to England, it Is understood. Is 
sports a t the beginning of the ne that he has found It might be neces- 
term on January 6, and, as far t sary to return to Washington much 
possible, place them on a normal basis, sooner than he had expected.

Fulton Finds An Easy One. King George to Welcome Wilson.
San Francisco.—Fred Fulton was London.—King George has can- 

too much for “Knockout” Ivruvosky celled the arrangement which provided 
and the fight wus so one-sided the that he should go to Sandringham pal- 
Dollce stepped Into the ring Friday nee f o r  Ohrlstmns. nnd he will remain 

'night and stopped the scheduled four- in Dm ’ •« 'nstead to welcome Presl- 
round go in the second round.

Expect Ten Years of Prosperity.
Chicago.—That the next ten years 

will witness the greatest wave of pros
perity the United States ever ex
perienced, and that the next three or 
four months will witness a period of 
business depression owing to un
settled conditions, were the predic
tions of Professor Charles E. Zubelln 
of the United States employment ser
vice in an address before the Illinois 
Manufacturers’ Cost association.

First Election in Eight Years.
London.—The British general elec

tion of Saturday was the first In eight 
years. While In 1910 the election be
gan on December 4 and lasted for a 
fortnight, this year nil the elections 
were held In one day. For the figst 
time In the history of Great Britain, 
0,000,000 women over the age of 30 
years were permitted to exercise thq 
franchise In the present election.

Bank Officials Indicted.
Salt Lake City.—After five weeks’ 

investigation, the grand Jury appointed 
by the district Judges of the Third 
district court to Investigate the affaira 
of the defunct Merchants bank, re
turned criminal indictments against 
John Pingree.-president; George E. 
Ford, secretary, and L. J. Hays, assist
ant cashier.

Hunger Strike Brings Death.
Chicago.—As the result of a hunger 

strike, which lasted sixteen days, Dan 
Skedine sought to effect his release 
from prison by hla hunger strike.

Muratore Closes Opera Season.
Chicago. — Lucien Muratore, the 

noted French tenor, suddenly closed 
his engagement with the Chicago 
Grand Opera company because of 111 
health and will return at once to 
France for a long resL

Poland Ready for Alliance.
Copenhagen.—The Polish govern

ment has declared Itself ready to con
clude a military and political alliance 
with the entente nations, according to 
news sent here by the Cologne Ga
zette.

Washington.—The Russian problem 
already has been taken up by Presi
dent Wilson with French statesmen, 
It was learned here Tuesday, nnd the 
determination of a definite policy on 
which all the allied countries and the 
United States may agree will be one 
of the first things undertaken at the 
preliminary meetings which are to 
precede the peace conference.

Russia’s plight and the attitude to 
be adopted by the victorious associated 
nations is recognized ns one of the 
most serious problems of the confer
ence. Every proposed solution so far 
is said to have been blocked by the 
unanswered question of who is quali
fied to speak for the Russian people.

The government at Omsk, of which 
the United States and other govern 
ments expected much, Is now in the 
hands of a dictator and split Into fac
tions. The entente nations have no1 
given up hope that the Omsk authori
ties may yet evolve a stable form of 
government for Russia, but this has 
not been accomplished now nnd none 
of the allied governments hns recog
nized the Omsk regime officially, al
though all of them are dealing with 
Russian representatives who are in 
close touch with Admiral Kolchak and 
his government.

Prince Lvoff. who was premier in 
the Kerensky cabinet and who has de
voted most of his life to the develop
ment of the zemstvo system in Russia, 
and Boris Bahkmetieff, Rusisan am
bassador in Washington, appointed by 
Kerensky, as well as Professor I’aul 
Milukoff, Kerensky's minister of for
eign affairs, are on their way to Paris 
or already there with other prominent 
Russians to do whatever they can to 
aid the allies in the solution of the 
Russian problem. But whether they 
represent the people of Russia at this 
time is a question which it privately is 
admitted can not be answered here.

_  MAI. GEN. m 7 w . IRELAND

Paris.—Definite plans for the pence 
conference are not shaping as rapidly 

some of the American commission
ers expected. Meanwhile President 
Wilson is taking advantage of the op
portunity to nssess public opinion In

ance, and, Incidentally, in Great Brit
ain. His advisers say that he is en
tirely satisfied that these people are 
largely In accord with the principles 
he has announced as necessary to a 
durable peace.

The members of the American mis
sion are employing their time before 
the peace delegates from the various 
countries actually assemble in a series 
>f informal conference, which eventu
ally will include a representative of 
each of the entente belligerents. Neu
tral states will not come into these dis
cussions.

The feeling among all the entente 
conferees Is that the making of jieace 
should be their first task, so that they 
may determine upon the broad outlines 
of n league of nations, which, later, 
representatives of neutral countries 
will assist in completing.

While the American commissioners 
ore holding these informal exchanges, 
which are designed to clear up diver
gencies of opinion, the president is con
stantly giving the closest attention to 
immediate problems. He is receiving 
reports from the United States, from 
American diplomatic agencies through
out the world, and from the group of 
investigators brought here for the pur
pose of studying the many special prob
lems which will arise. These investiga
tors are continuing their studies with 
the advantage now of being on the 
ground and in intimate contact with 
original sources of information.

The president may change the pro
gram of his movements while awaiting 
the opening of the conference. It was 
not supposed until Thursday that he 
would visit England before the new 
year, but he has received urgent Invi
tations to come soon.

Look out for Span
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of 
a cold take
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Stop Losing Calves
You can Stamp Abortion Oat 
of YOUR HERD and K e e p  I t  Ottt

B y the use of

Oft- DAVID ROBERTS-1

“ A nti-A bortion”
_  „  S m e ll  E x p e n se  
S u l l y  A p p lie d . Sure Ke.ulM. 

U s e d  s u c c e e e fu l ly  for 30 year«! 
Consult Dr DAVID KOBERT8 
abou t all anim al ailm en t» . in. 
fo r m a tio n  free. Seiul for FREE 

c o p y  o f  “ T h e  C a tt le  S p e c i i lia t"  w ith  lu l l  infoe  
m o tio n  o n  Abort io« ia Cow«. DR. DAVID ROBERTS 
VETERINARY CO- ISO G r.ad Are.. W.ulte-h«! W ilt

Just Imagine!
Senator Garcia informed the Argen

tine senate recently that tin* foreign, 
era resident in Buenos Aires are 56 
per cent of the population, and added, 
courteously, ■ that “if it were 70 per 
cent it would be ail the better for the 
country.” Although acknowledging the 
compliment, a British paper published 
there says: "If we were Argentines
we would disagree decidedly, not 
merely with the senator, but with the 
circumstance. Imagine London with 
nn alien population of more than half 
the total ! Imagine the country at 
war, with such a collection of dubious 
consistency in its business and execu
tive base! It would not be possible to 
intern them. It would, on the other 
hand, be quite possible for them to in
tern the men of the soil.”—New York 
I’ost.

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
EASILY RECOGNIZED

Applicant» for Insurance Often 
Rejected

How to Feed Hyns.
London.—Just before the armistice 

was declared English papers were fea
turing the story of a German scientist 
who must not be permitted to return 
to his fatherland because he held the 
secret of a wonderful food substitute 
which would aid the Germans to long
er resist famine. Now it is suggested 
that, if Germany must be fed, tills 
scientist be sent home with his secret 
as speedily as possible.

Believes Czar Is Alive.
Moscow.—Tlie mother of former 

Emperor Nicholas of Russia, who is 
living near Livudlu, in the Crimea, 1ms 
been receiving letters every ten days 

.that purported to eoine from the for
mer ruler, according to Polish officers 
who have arrived tie re from Sebasto
pol. The dowager empress and ail 
about her nre convinced thnt Nicholas 
Romanoff is still alive.

Villa Bandits Hold Up Train.
El Paso.—La Republica, a Mexican 

daily, published a statement that Mar
tin Lopez and thirty-five Villa follow
ers held up a Mexican Central pas
senger train at Rachimha pass, thirty 
miles south of Chihuahua City, Sunday, 
killing all the train guards and robbing 
lie passengers.

Asks Allied Protection.
London.—The Esthonian provisional 

government, controlling the territory 
covered by tlie former Russian Baltic 
province of Esthonia, lias placed tlie 
republic “under the common protec
tion of the entente powers pending the 
decision of tlie peace conference.”

An examining physician for one of ths 
prominent life insurance companies, in an 
interview of the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so com
mon to the American people, and the large 
majority of those whose applications are 
declined do not even suspect that they 
have the disease.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
hes been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

We find that Swamp-Root is strictly 
an herbal compound and wo would ad
vise our readers who feel in need of such s 
remedy to give it a trial. It is on sale 
at all drug stores in bottles of two size«, 
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for s 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Wished Discharge Immediately.
This story Is being told of a recruit 

at an army camp “som ew here in Mis-
lssippi.”

News of the armistice had been re
ceived that eventful M onday morning- 
It was understood that when an armis
tice was signed it would mean that the 
war was over and Hint the soldier* 
would get to go home.

The rookie approached hi* eoininandj 
er as soon as he henni the news. 1 
want my discharge this aficrnoon, w 
that I can catch that evening train for 
Cincinnati," l»u said, guilelessly.

A new photograph of Maj. Gen 
Merrltte W. Ireland, surgeon genera 
of the United 8tatoo army. Just prior 
to hie appointment he wae the “ae- 
slstent surgeon general for service 
•broad during the present war.” He 
came Into office, therefore, direct from 
the front.

Hune to Use Roman Colors.
Amsterdam.—The pew German gov

ernment will abundon the black, white 
and red flag of Germany and substi
tute the black, red and yellow flag of 
the old Roman empire, according to 
reports reaching here.

Britons Bombard Bolshevikl.
Stockholm.—An English squadron 

has bombarded Bolshevik! positions 
along the southern coast of the Gulf 
of Finlund, according to on official 
statement Issued from tlie Esthonian 
army headquurters.

Mexican General Captured.
Larena, Texas. — General Ignacio 

Morelas Zaragoza, former general in 
tlie federal army and recently chief In 
the Felix Dinz revolution, was cap- 
lyred at the head of his forces near 
Amarllla and was taken to Monterey, 
it has been learned.

Denver Has 7 Cent Fare.
Denver.—Tlie Colorado public utili

ties commission has issued an order 
granting authority to tho Denver 
Tramway company, which operates in 
this city, to ehurge 7 cents airfare.

New Member of Commerce Commiesion
Washington.—Joseph B. Eastman of 

Massachusetts ha? been chosen by 
President Wilson to succeed George 
VV. Anderson ns a member ef the In
terstate commerce commission.

Boye Expected Home 8oon.
Salt I-nke City.—Four thousand 

Utahns, selective service men inducted 
Into service at Camp Lewis, Wash., 
during the past few months, will come 
home during the latter part of Janu
ary and February.

Scarlet Chevrons ae Service Mark.
Washington. — Secretary Baker 

hns directed that euch soldier honor
ably discharged be furnished with two 
scarlet chevrons, to be worn on the 
left sleeve as a recognition of Ids serv
ice to the country.

H ow ’s  T h is ?
We O ffe r  $100.00 for any c a s e  of catena 

th a t  cannot be cu red  bs h a w * 
CATARRH M E D IC IN E . v  U*.

H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M EDICIN fc. 1» 
en In te rna lly  nnd a c ts  through '>>« « 
on th e  M ucous Surfaces of the 1ss s i* * ,

Sold by d ru g g is ts  fo r over forty y
P rice  75c. T estim onia ls  free.
F . J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Bells Go to Rightful Owners.
Three huge bells formerly in tn 

belfry of Christ church, M elllngt 
New Zealand, have been presented J 
that government to France. rl ' ie e 
were cast from cannon cnpturw
the Germuns from tlie French
i nd were presented to Christ 
by Gennnn residents.

c-liurch

Cuticura for 8oro H ands. M 
Soak hands on retiring In the hot *"” 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub 
tlcura Ointment. R em o v e  sufP 
Mntment with soft tissue lm,H'r' n -n* 
free samples address, “Cuticura,
X, Boston.” At druggists nnd by 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Aa •

favor!**
Of Course.

Her Friend—"What I» your 
part of the BibleT" T elep h o n e  
“The book of Numbers.”

W. H. Pnscoe, seventy-one, still c**" 
ries mah In Dutch Flat, Cnl.
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